
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Campylobacter: information for people affected by this infection  
 

What is campylobacter?  
Campylobacter is the most common bacteria causing food poisoning in England and Wales 
with more than 65,000 cases confirmed in 2012. It occurs throughout the year but more 
often during the summer months. 

How do you get infected with campylobacter? 
Anyone can get campylobacter, but young children under 5 years of age, those over 60, 
people working with farm animals or in the meat industry and travellers to developing 
countries are at greater risk. You can get campylobacter by: 
• eating undercooked meat, poultry and meat products. In recent years homemade 

chicken liver pate has been the cause of many outbreaks 
• drinking unpasteurized milk or contaminated water 
• direct contact with animals or their faeces, particularly poultry, cattle, pigs, sheep, 

shellfish, cats and dogs 
• person to person spread through direct contact with ill people 

What are the symptoms of campylobacter infection? 
Symptoms usually develop within 2 to 5 days but can take as long as 10 days and can 
include diarrhoea, vomiting, stomach pains and cramps, fever and generally feeling unwell.  

How do you treat campylobacter infection? 
Most people start to recover from the diarrhoea after 2 to 3 days. Treatment is rarely 
needed, but it is important to drink plenty of fluids to prevent dehydration. For severe 
infections you may be prescribed a course of antibiotics by your doctor. It is important to 
complete the course of antibiotics even if you feel better after a few doses.  

Do you need to stay off work or school? 
While you have symptoms you are infectious, so you need to stay off work or school until 
your diarrhoea has stopped for at least 48 hours.  
 
If your work involves handling food then you have a legal duty to report your illness 
to your employer. You must stop working with food immediately and only return 
when you have been free of symptoms for at least 48 hours.  
 
If family or friends have similar symptoms and you suspect an outbreak then report this to 
your local Council Environmental Health Team who may investigate further. 

How can you avoid passing on campylobacter to others while you are ill? 
The following actions can help prevent passing on the infection to others:  
• do not prepare food for other people including preparing baby’s bottles/feeds 

 
 



• wash your hands thoroughly with soap and warm running water after using the 
toilet or changing a baby’s nappy, and before eating  

• if children have symptoms supervise their hand washing 
• clean wash basins, taps, flush and door handles regularly with hot soapy water 

followed by a disinfectant 
• wash dirty clothes, bedding and towels on the hottest cycle for the fabrics  

How can you avoid getting campylobacter infection again? 
Taking the following steps should help you avoid getting campylobacter again:  
• wash your hands thoroughly with soap and running warm water:  

o before preparing and eating food 
o after handling raw meat and poultry including preparing pet food 
o after contact with domestic animals including live poultry 
o after contact with animals on farms 
o after working in the garden (contact with manure). 

• follow good food hygiene practices: 
o don’t wash raw chicken – prevent splashing water/bacteria onto surfaces  
o thoroughly cook poultry and other meat products (core temperature of 

75°C) so that there are no ‘pink bits’ and the juices run clear   
o prevent cross contamination by using separate chopping boards and 

utensils for raw and cooked foods  
o clean food preparation surfaces, equipment and chopping boards with 

detergents to visibly remove grease etc, rinse and  then use a 
disinfectant following the product instructions 

o store raw and cooked foods separately - in the fridge, raw foods should 
be stored below cooked/ready to eat foods  

o wash and/or peel fruit, salad and vegetables to remove soil, particularly if 
they are to be eaten raw  

o use disposable dishcloths or clean daily on a hot wash cycle 
• avoid drinking: 

o unpasteurized milk  
o un-treated water from streams, rivers, lakes 
o water from questionable sources when abroad, including ice - if in doubt 

drink bottled water, boil the water or use purification tablets 
• Pay attention to good hygiene during farm visits: 

o wash hands after contact with animals, their pens or bedding material 
o wash hands before eating in designated picnic/eating areas 
o use antibacterial gels/wipes only after hand washing, not instead of 

 
Further information is available from the Food Standards Agency: 
www.food.gov.uk/news-updates/campaigns/campylobacter  
or NHS Choices: www.nhs.uk/conditions/food-poisoning/pages/causes.aspx  
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